
MINUTES OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
May 8, 2019 

 

ATTENDANCE:  All teams were present except Yogi's Boys 

1.  The Board passed a motion to play all cancelled games due to poor field conditions or 
inclement weather on Thursdays.  The following schedule will be used to make -up that were 
cancelled on April 23rd and May 7th. 
 
  April 23rd games will be played on Thursday May 16th 
    Classics vs Yogi's Boys O’Connor field 1 
    Golden Masters vs Naturals O'Connor Field 2 
    Amigos vs Jerzey Boyz Masar 
    Thunder vs Vintage Boys Brundage field 2 
    Legions vs Padres -Brundage field 4 
 
May7th games will be played on Thursday May 23rd  
     Aces vs Thunder O'Conner 2 
     Embers I vs Salty Dogs O'Connor 2 
     Amigos vs Diehards Brundage field 2 
 
If a team does not have a sufficient number of players to play a game (9 is least number to start 
a game), the game will NOT be played.  There will be no forfeits or any other action taken 
against that team.  We are attempting to play as many games as possible without causing 
difficulties for some teams. 
 
2.  Our League and the New Jersey Senior Olympics are scheduling a State wide softball 
tournament in Warren Park, Woodbridge on Saturday Sept 21st.  The fee for entering a team is 
$175.00 dollars ($15.00 per person for 15-man team).   An All-Star team or a regular team can 
compete in various age levels (50+,60+,65+, 70+, 75+).  The Tournament will include a BBQ 
after the Tournament, each participate will be given a shirt, and the winners will be presented 
with metals.  Al Cheli will coordinate teams from our League who want to enter.  Gene Stracco, 
Frank Shapiro, and Bill Perlman will coordinate teams from outside our League.  This is another 
opportunity for our League to compete on tournament level play.  Mike Garamella has been to 
so helpful and generous over the last couple of years to our League. Mike is the Director of the 
State Senior Olympics and we should be able to support him in this endeavor.  Any question 
about this Tournament, contact Al Cheli or Gene Stracco. 
 
Thanks, 
Gene Stracco 
 

    


